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.TAR DROPS.

.Cotton sold In Loulsburg yester-
day for 16 1-2 cents a pound.
.Quite a nice snow storm visited

this section yesterday morning.
*

.Quite a number of Louisburg peo¬
ple went over to Raleigh Monday night
to hear Anua Case.-
.Old Aunt Mildred Hayes died Tues

.lay night. She was ninety years old
*4 J ^ 0 I V. n ¦ n.l #M 11 f||l .% # I L tl I .1wtttx \JiiT- tnc inoBi laiiiiiu! ~i *n* o iti

timey darkles.
.A mad dog on the farm of w»lfiirp

Officer Jo« Jonwj bit We wife and two
colored persons on the. place. Those

-bitten ura taking, t hn P.is;>. wr.t rent
~ment.

.The residents of Church street,
were greatly rejoiced to have the de¬
bris of the burned garage removed
from the sidewalk one day this week.
Let the good work go on until the
whole corner is properly cleaned up.

AMONG THE VISITORS

Mr. Ben T. Holilen visited Raleigh
¦Wednesday.
Miss Aline Webb la visiting her sis¬

ter, Mrs. J. V. Allen.

Kiss Nellie Murray, of Raleigh, la

Mr. "W. M. Person Is attending Su¬
preme Court In-Raleigh this week.

Mlaa Katherlne Bobbitt, of Meredith
College «u at home for the week end.

Mr. J. Cade Hayes, of High Point,

lin. T. W- Blckett. of Ralelgh. waa
th« guest of Dr, and Mrs. R. T. Yar-
V)rough Sunday.
Mlaa Louise Thomas, of Ralegh,

spept the past week-end with har broth
«r. Mr-. -Sr -F Thnmaa. :.

Mra. E. F. Thomas and her guest,
Mra. G. G. Bedford, of.High Point,
left yesterday for a visit to Washing¬
ton and Baltimore.

Mrs. E. S. Foster entertained aa
IMk -end guests Miss Guaale Black¬
ball, of Henderson and Mrs. J. A.
Cwke. ut Beaufort.

Mr. N. B. Tucker left yesteniay
far Richmond, where he will vtake a

position with the Express Company on
the main line of the Seaboard.

ffm. H. RuffIn, Jr., of Durham,
Samuel Ruffin, of Raleigh, and Henry

Ruffin, of Chapel HiH, spent- the
week-end with relatives last week.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B, .Nash will learn -with much
pleasure and satisfaction that their
daughter, Miss Mary White Nash, who
has been In a hospital for the past
several months has returned home and
is on the road to recovery. She was
accompanied home by her mother
who, while being with her In the hos¬
pital, underwent an operation also,
and is much Improved.

JUSTICE NOTES.

Messrs. Sam Alford, Harry Yarbor-
ough, and Warren Taylor, of Spring
Hope, were visitors here Friday night
and Sunday night.
Miss Valley Itscoe, of Hickory Rock

spent the week-end with Miss Vivian
Wheless at her home,.
Mr. Johnnie Gay, of Spring Hope,

visited in this community Sunday
night.

Carlton McGregor and Gervais Par¬
ker, of Wake Forest College, were here
Sunday
The Justice second Ifne quint ,Tt>St

to the Castalia-second team on the lat-
ter's court Thursday.
Bonnie Coppedge, who has been

home on a ten day furlough, returned
Sunday to Hampton Roads, Va., where
he Is stationed.
Naomi Fowler who has been 111 with

scarlet fever, is rapidly recovering,
Marie Meade is suffering from a Be-

v«fe cold, or slight attack of pneu¬
monia. R. L. W.

TO Al>MINISTER CONFIRMATION.

Bishop Cheshire will make an an¬

nual visitation to St. Paul's Church
next Sunday, the 19th, and administer
the rite of confirmation to a class of
several at 11 A. M.
A cordial invitation Is extended to

all to attend the services.

Bubscrioe to The Franklin Times

SAI.B OF I.AND
Pursuant to authority contained In

that Deed of Trust executed by C. C.
Benton to the undersigned trustee on
the Bth day of February 1920, duly reg.
Istered in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Franklin County in Book 221
pnge BOO, default having been made In
the payment of note- thereby Secured
and demand made upon me by the hol¬
der lo foreclose, I will sell at public
auction to the highest Didder for tash

on MONDAY. MARCH ZO, 1922
at IS o'clock M. at the Courthouse door
of FYanklln County that certain lot or
parcel of land In the Town of L<ouls-
bnrf, FTanklln County, N. C. on the
North side of Railroad street, adjoin¬
ing Leslie Allen and others described
as follows: :

Beginning at a stake, corner of I,es-
lle Allen on Railroad Street and run¬
ning thence In a Northerly direction
to the 8. A. L. Railway right of way,
thence In an Easterly direction 2S feet
to th* outer edge of brick building, J.
8. Howell, thence In a Southerly di¬
rection to Railroad Street, tbsncs in a
Westerly direction along Railroad
llim M feet U> the point of th* begin¬
ning This ldth day Of Feb'y., 1IS1.
%-n-U BUN T. HOLDBN, Trusts«. /<

SOCIETY
VALENTINE HUUK<E PARTY.

Mrs. W. D. Egerton and Miss Flor¬
ence Kgerton were hostenses one day
last week at a most attractive Valen¬
tine bridge party.
The guests were Invited to como at

four o'clock. They were first usher-jed into the parlor which was arranged
for three tables of bridge. The table
numbers and score carcs were dainty
little hearts and cuptds with appro-!
prlate bits of verse on each.

After enjoying a pleasant hour at
rarrin the gut sib were Invited Infn th»
dining room. The chorus of "oh's"
and "oh's" from each one attested to

the^tabtF decorations..
The picturesque centerpiece of red

ifinrnnfinns and maliim-hair fnrn wan
contained in a receptacle formed of
large heartB, from whicn garlands of
red ribbon extemteiLto_jjie lovely lit¬
tle standing figures of Cupid and" "55^"
witching Colombines which constitu¬
ted the place cards. Beside each
plate was also a lacy heart-shaped
basket of Baited peanuts.
When each had found her own place

and all were seated a fruit course was
served. This consisted uf grape-fruit
skillfully formed Into graceful bas-"
kets upon the handles of wnlch perch¬
ed saucy little Cupids with drawn
bows.
The second course was a salad course

of tomato Jelly in heart shapes on let¬
tuce with mayonalse and beaten bls-
cuit and sandwiches also.la.hsart
shape*.
The desert course was Charlotte.

Russe with whipped cream served in
the daintiest of containers which ear-"
ried out the Valentine scheme.
The last course was coffee with

whipped cream and mints. The lat¬
ter were enclosed ltr-heart bo«ee which
each guest drew out ot tne large cen¬

ter-piece by the ribbon att&ched to
h»f «*rd.
Those present besides tHe hostesses

were Misses Beatrice and Mary Tur¬
ner, Mildred Scott, Alice Harris, Mary
Exum Burt, Francis Barrow, Mattle
Allen, and Meadames Homes, Swindell

TWEHTfXTH CKHTTBY BOOK CLUB

The Twentieth Century Book Club
was most agreeably entertained at its
laat meeting, by Miaa Onnle Tucker.
As the guests were welcomed at the
door each y»o wao prpaeatod with q
dainty liUle Valentine on the fly-leal
of which waa written the program of
the afternoon.
The CHfb was called to order by the

president, Mis» Mattie Allen« Alter
some matters of business were trans¬
acted the program was rendered.
The first subject was Wagner. Miss

Alten read a line appreciation of the
life and work of the gifted genius.Miss Adams came next on the program
with two papers, the first on "Parai-
val" and second "History of Opera."
Those papers were both interesting
and instructive and written in a style
well suited to the theme of which they
treated. ,*

Miss Petty next gave th her usual
skilful and artistic manner the vocal
solo "My Laddie." Mrs. Johnson read
an interesting and up-to-date exposi¬
tion of the current topics of today. ,

A fitting climax to the whole nr6-
gram was Miss Lane's reading oL-^The
Lion and the Mouse." This heading
was adapted by Miss Lan^irom the
novel of that name and Wr facile im¬
personation of the dKferent charac¬
ters represented ahotoed unusual tal¬
ent as well as th^Dest of training.

After the pp6gram was concluded
the most deHcious refreshments were
served. Xne refreshments suggested
St. VaMntine's day in every detail
from^uie artistic and unusual costume
oJXthe maid who served to the last
item on the menu. The first course
viB8 cream chicken on toast, green peas
in heatt-shaprd patU*a, coffee* hot
rolls and cheese bails. The white
cream with the red heart in its cen¬
ter and the heart cakes looked almost
too good to eat and taBted as good as
it looked. *

TUESDAY AFTERNOON BOOK CLUB

"The flay was cold and dark and
dreary, It rained" and such was the
day that the Tuesday Afternoon Book
Club met with Mrs. E. S. Ford.
What if the air did have a nipping

tooth, our hearfei beat high, knowing
from past experiences, that we should
find good cheer within*
We stepped from the atmosphere of

rain and sleet into a glow of light and
warmth, where were flower* blooming
*ind their sweet perfume scorned to
Join the hostess in -ber cordial wel¬
come.
Mapter Charles Ford greeted the

guests at the door and his genial smile
beamed the hospitality one always
feels in Mrs. Ford's home.

Miss Peggie was there too, ready to
entertain each and every guest.
At a glance one recognized the fact

that the spirit of the good St. Valen¬
tine was lingering near.
Mrs. Ford presented a heart-shaped

progrAm to each one there and then
the meeting was called to order by the
President, who asked for the minutes
of the last meeting and the roll call,
to which the Secretary responded.
There was no business for the day.
The following program was render¬

ed. The subject was Russia.
Mrs. Beck's paper "Home Life in

Russia", read by Mrs. W, K. White
gave a graphic account of me early
days of ROlftia under Peter the great.
The blazing the trail by the poor peas
ants of many nationalities, the sacri¬
fices, the privations and loss of life,
until they grew to a higher level. Of
their customs and morals In the dark
days and on to the present.

Miss Williams' piano eoio, "Pollchl-
nelle" by Rachmaninoff was beautiful
indeed. Everyone know* "Miss RaN
He's" golden tongued muatc and this
.election waa among her beet.
The reading from Tolstoy by Mr«. J.

MRS. CRAFT DREADED
FOR MliHT TO COVZ

Year* Of Suffering Overcome By Tsk¬
inK Tanlac, Declare« She Can't

PraJ*e It hnooirli.

"If I had only believed what the pe©
pie said about Tanlac when 1 first
read about It. I would have saved my¬
self many months of suffering, to say
nothing of the hundreds or dollars' I
spent In vain attempts to get my
health back", said Mrs. Annie F. Craft
Lipscomb Station. Birmlngnam, Ala.
"For four years I suffered from acid

stomach, sick headaches nnd awful
spells of nausea. Orten I was confln-
ed to my bed for three or four days
at a time and I couldn't get out of th«
house for a week or two. It was sim-
-PIjl out of the question for me to do
any tiouseivork aint t na« to hire -JL
girl to help me. I used to dread~to
eeo night come for many a LiXUfi L
couldn't even get so much as a wink
of sleep. I was growing weaker and
losing weight every day. ^
-Teniae benefited me4a-every

The fact is, I am in perrtcr health
once more and I Just feel it my solemn
duty to tell everybody I can about this
wonderful medicine. I don't believe
it is possible to praise it too much."
"Tanlac is sold by leading drug¬

gists everywhere." AdT.

B. Yarborough was greatly enjoyed.
Her smooth even tones reached every
ear and the selection was very inter¬
esting.

Mias^WIlliams, Mesdames Ford and
White sang* "Deep Hlfei." an old ne-
gro spiritual arranged by Harry Bur¬
leigh, whose settings of these songs
have gained him such wide fame in r^-
rent years. Coming with more than
usual solemnity, this prayer of th*
negro whose "hope is. over Jordan"
impresses the listener wrth the intense
Terror oTTHe supplIanT! Each sep-
tence is full of religious petition of
the soul "which desires "to cross over
tnto fAmp yrrnmrV
Mrs. Palmer gave a. paper "RuaiIa1*.

Gift to the World." She took as her
theme the higher life of Russia and
touched briefly on Art, Music, Uterar
ture and most of all on Arcnltectura&!
Her paper was . very^nstructlve.
The last number on tne proi

was a trio "Humoresk*, Swaneesi
idana-jer," sunt by Miae Williams, Meedan

es E. S. Ford and W. E. White. Tbtejsoft paths throughout this well known
and much loved old song always tOMK
es our hearts anew. ; J'

Miss Rosa Waddell gracefully aa^i
aimed Mrs. i'ot-d irl'aervlag a delicioue
aal&d course followed-by h&art-sha|
ices, cake, nuts and coffee, all ca:
ing out St. Valentine colors and fa'
ors.
The club adjourned to meet Feb.

vrith Mrs. W. R. Mills.

VALENTINE SOCIAL./"fLb«9iThe Valentine social at/tlie Jamb«:
Club Wednesday, Feb. J5th was Quito
a success. Mesdames/Johnson, Adam9
and Arch Alston aoted as hostesses in
charge.
The exquis|t6 decorations of red

hearts and/garlands were rivaled by
the deliprous sandwiches which were
servet^with hot chocolate, candy hearts
and^ralentine favors.
/While the games were in progress

at the various tables Miss Ruth Hall
at the piano and Mr. Berkley with the
violin played a number of musical se¬
lections. which added greatly to the
cheer of the occasion. I
Those playing at the different ta¬

bles were as follows: hostess. Mrs.
Joe Man, guests Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Yarboro and Mr. Joe Mann; hostess
Mrs. Sam Parham, guests Mr. Peny
White, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Malone;
host Mr. I. Meyrowitz, guests Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Fuller and Mrs. Mey¬
rowitz; hosts Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ruf-
fin. guests Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eger-
ton; hosts Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Homes,
guests Miss Mildred Scott and Jack
Griftia; hoaL^Ir. Blair Tucker, guests
Misses Mary and Beatrice Turner -and
Mr. Charles Cooke; host Mr. Win.
Jackson, guests Misses Ewlng and Silt
ton and Mr. James Malone; hostess
Miss Jessie Taylor Harris, guests Dr.
Ronnor, Miss Yow and Mr. ' Roscoe
Earle; host Mr. J. P. Harris, guests
Mrs. J. P. Harris. Mrs. June Furgur-
son and Miss Mamie Brown; hostess
Miss Lola Jackson, guests Mr. and
Mrs. W» E. White and Miss Dorothy
Johnson; hostess Miss Iantha Pitt man
guests Misses Nannie H. Hale, Lucy
Baker and May Cooper; host Mr. Jones
Parham, guests Misses Mary Kxum
Burt and Alice Harris und Mr. Karl
Pearce; hostess Miss Virginia Foster,
guests Mr. Karl Allen Mesdamos J.
L. Palmer. J. B. Yarborough. K. K.
Allen, G. A. Ricks, J. M. Allen and
J. A. Oooke.
Those playing pool were Dr. John¬

son, Dr. Perry, Messrs. Hugh Perry,
Cheatham Alston, Charles Adams. N,
T. Qreen and Miss Tom Ogburn.

After the games Messrs. Jnmes
King and Karl Pearce each sang two
solos which were greatly enjoyed and
heartily applauded.

MRS. J. T. NEAL DEAD.

Information received In Ijoulsburt
Wednesday that Mrs. J. T. Neal. who
left her home at Centerville about six
weeks ago to enter Mercy Hospital at
Baltimore, for treatment, died on Tue
day, and that her remains would be
brought through Loulsburg en route
home Wednesday. The funeral was
he'H from Mt. Zlon church yest- rrUfy
afternoon and the Interment was made
In the family burying ground at the
old Neal homestead.
The announcement of the death of

.Mrs. Neal came as a surprise to her
many friends as It had been reported
that she was Improving In health and
expected to return home soon. She
was the second wife of the late J. T.
Neal, and leaves one son, Mr I/ewls
Neal, one step son, Mr. John W Nee1
end three step daughters, Mrs. A. A.
Sheerin, Mrs. H. W. Orlffln. Mies
Bertha Neel.
lm her death CentrertUe community

haa lost one ot its noblest Christian
^banders. The deepest sympathy Is
^tended'the bereared family.

PUBLIC HEARING.

Notice Is hereby given that on Mon¬
day morning at eleven o'clock. March
the 6th, 1922, the Franklin County
Board of Education will hold a public
hearing upon the question of creating
a high school district comprisiug all
the territory within the Social Plains.
Pearce, Pilot, Pine Ridge, Bunn and
Rock Springs school districts. At
this meeting any tax payer or other
interested person may appear and be
heard.

After tnis hearing, the Board of Ed¬
ucation will decide, whether or not it
will submit to the vote of the people
In this territory the question of cre¬
ating a high school district within the
territory of Social Plains, Pearce, Pi¬
lot, Pine Ridge, Bunn, and Rock
Springs school districts and a tax to
take care of the building and main¬
tenance fund.
This does not mean the consolida¬

tion of the above school but merely
the consolidation of the High School
intpre«rs. There will be a permstntrrt
building erected with adequate equip¬
ment at Pilot, Pine Ridge, Pearces and
Rock Springs to take care of the first

or T grades and a Central High
School department at Bunn to which
the -children In the above Districts
will be transported when they have
finished the required grades. The ele
mentary school at Social Plains will
be transported to Pilot and any of its
high school pupils to Bunn. Accord¬
ing to this plan every boy and girl in
Dunn Township and In the Rock
Springs school district would have
the advantage, of a modern, well equip¬
ped elementary school and a State
Standard High School.

A. W. PERRY, Chairman
Franklin Co. Board of Education.

2-17-2t

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of S. S. Person, de¬
ceased late of Franklin County, notice
is hereby given all parties holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 174h day of February, 1923. or t£is
notice will be plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forwward and
ruake immediate settlement.

This Februiwy 16th, 1923.
_£il7-6t.^ -K, E. LONG, Atlm r.

SALE OF LAND.
Pursuant to authority contained in

that Deed of Trust executed by B. P*"*"
HIiiton, to the undersigned trustee o«
the 6tL day of December. 1920. duly
registered in the office of the register
of deeds of Franklin County in Book
241 page 142, default having been
made in the payment of note thereby
secured and demand made upon me by
the holder to foreclose, I will tell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash on

MONDAY, MARCH 20. 1922.
at 12 o'clock M. at the Courthouse
door of Franklin County that tract of
land in Cypress Creek township, des¬
cribed as Lot No. § on map or plat of
the property made of the Albert Gay
estate known as his home tract as sur¬
veyed and platted by W. H. Boyd, C.
E. for E. S. Wilder and W. F. Gay
commissioners on Oct. 4 to T. 1920 sa «4
tract being described as follows:

Beginning at a point In the center
^»f the Spring Hope road, corner No. $;
thence N S9 l-4d W 540 feet to a stake
in the line of E. S. Moore: thence S
1 l-4d W 1202 feet to a stake, corner
No. 4; thence N l-2d E 1000 feet
to the point In center or me Spring
Hope road; thence in a northwesterly
direction along rhe center of said **oa«i
to the point of beginning, containing
17.95 acres. m«re or less.

This 'the 13th day of FVh.. 19J2.
2-17-5t BEN. T. HOLDEN, Trustee.

b.RuVSTER GUANO COMPA'A
2*

harlotte, N. C. Washington, N.C.
Columc S. » artanburg, S.C. Atlanta, Ga.
Macon, G riumbus.Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Birmingham,Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We state it is our honest

belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield arc of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Liggttt & Mjtri Tobacco C».

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic


